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FIFTY YEAR SERVICE MEN OF THE WHITIN MACHINE WORKS

Front row, left to right: Richard Donovan, entered October, 1863; J. Howard Burbank, February, 1866; R. K. Brown, June, 1867; Frank Cross, June, 1866; James Rankin,
June, 1868; Wm. J. Reilley, March, 1869; Robert Houston, June, 1869; Wm. Balmer, November, 1869.

Second row, left to right: Jeremiah Connors, June, 1871; Patrick Minnehan, November, 1869; Horace P. Whipple, March, 1870; Thomas Crompton, May, 1870; Hosea
B. Kenney, June, 1870; William H. Aldrich, January, 187:; Albert H. Whipple, June, 1870; Benj. R. Graves, February, 1871; Levi Rasco, March, 1872.

Third row, left to right: Israel Goodness, April, 1872; James Kiernan, June, 1872; William Blair, June, 1872; Thomas Fox, February, 1873; Edward H. Hanny, March,
1873; John Rankin, April, 1873; Robert Brighty, May, 1873; Thomas Magill, May, 1873; Maurice Walsh, July, 1873.

Unable to be present: Edward Hall, Jun_e, 1868; Jeremiah Mack, July, 1872; Jesse Jeers, July, 1873
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Condensed yvas employeilglgorh fty-one yelars. l)olt job, tlhendservedhhis tlimg. His
Service Records of the :1 January, , e was pace in >een emp oye on t eicym er Jo ,

ciarge of the night watchmen. spinning ]Ob and practically all ]ObS

Flfty Year M611 s. Edward Hall, age 79, who was in the Show For thirty-four years

For the second time in the history absent at the time of the photograph he has been 11 member of the Ca1'd.l9b-

of the \Vhitin Machine VVQrkg, the on account of illness, entered the 12. Horace P. Whipple, age 67.

fty year men were assembled for \Vhitin Machine Works in June 1868. Entered \Vhitin Machine Works in

their photograph. The fty year Started in the blacksmith shop as March, 1870. Served his time in the

veterans consist of twenty-nine men, a tool xer and was retired from that carpenter shop. Has been a wood

nineteen of whom are in active ser- position about a year ago. pattern maker for forty years.

vice, Two of our active service men 6. James Rankin, age 70. En- 13. Thomas Crompton, age 74.

were unable to be present for the tered the Whitin Machine VVorks in Entered the VVhitin Machine \Vorks
photograph due to the vacation June, 1868. In1859 he wasemployed in May, 1870. \Valked to Whitins-
period, and one of the retired men in the mule room of the old Paul ville from Philadelphia for his rst
was absent on account of illness. \lVhitin & Sons Cotton Mill, where the job here. Started on looms and later

These twenty-nine men represent power house now stands. Started was on cards, spinning erecting, and

the fellow workmen of the past who to work in the Whitin Machine Works was foreman of latter department
by years of faithful service helped on the Ring job, and has worked on from 1898 to 1916 when he retired.
lnake the \\’hitin M;1chine\V0rk5 the looms, spinning, repairs, metal pat- 14. Hosea B. Kenney, age 70.

successful organization it is today. terns, pickers, railway heads, draw- Entered the VVhitin Machine \\'orks
The management and all the other ing, cards, chucking, cylinders, looms, in June, 1870. \\'orked on rings,

members of the \\'hitin Machine and on spinning department, from looms, railway heads and tools, an(l

Works extend their congratulations which place he was retired in June, is now a member of the comber parts
to them and wish them many years 1923- job.
of health and happiness. 7. VV. J. Reilley, age 61. En- 15. \Villiam H. Aldrich, age 77.

A brief summary of the service tere(l the Whitin Machine \Norks in Entered the \\"hitin Machine VVorks

records of these fty year men fol- March, 1869. VVorked early in the in January, 1872. Entered carpenter

lows: morning and late afternoons as shop and served in most of the depart-
1. Richard Donovan,age 78. En- schoolboy peggingcylinders. Worked ments until date of retirement in

tered the \\'hitin Machine \\’orks in on roll job, ring job, repair job, card October, 1920. He is a veteran of the

October, 1863, and served his ap- parts, and is now a member of the Civil \Nar.

prenticeship in the foundry. \\'as a spooler job. 16. Albert H. Whipple, age 69.

moulder for fty years and for the 8. Robert Houston,age 72. En- Entered \Vhitin Machine \\'0rks in

past few years was employed as a tered the Whitin Machine Works June, 1870. Served his time as an

core maker. He was retired in in June, 1869. First started in apprentice and worked on tools and

September, 1922. blacksmith shop, then transferred to as a planer hand. Foreman of the

2. J. Howard Burbank, age 71. foundry as a moulder. At present tool job from 1885 to 1897 and

Entered the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks employed in core room. superintendent of the \Vhitin Machine

in February, 1866. He was made 9. VVilliam Balmer, age 71. En- Vi/'orks from 1897 to date.

foreman of the Card Parts job in tered \Vhitin Machine \Norks in 17. Benj. R. Graves, age 70.

April, 1872, and served in that posi- November, 1869. VVas a member of Entered VVhitin Machine \Vorks in

tion for thirty-seven years. He was the Paul VVhitin & Sons Cotton Mill February, 1872, as an apprentice.

retired in March, 1917. in 1860. Started in the foundry as \Vorked on card parts, cylinders,
3. R. K. Brown,age 73. Entered an apprentice and was retired in planers, railway heads, and was as-

the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks in June, July, 1923. sistant foreman of the card job.
1867; worked as a carpenter's helper 10. Jeremiah Connors, age 67. Foreman of the picker job in 1879.

for six months when an accident Entered the \Vhitin Machine VVorks Has built pickers, combers, ribbon
caused the loss of a thumb. Went to in June, 1871, as an apprentice. and sliver lap machines, traverse

school for six months to learn l)ook- “iorked on rings, cards, pickers, grinding, card rolls, long grinding
keeping after which he became one of spinning, looms, railway heads, spool- card rolls and card traverse grinders.

four members of the office force, ers, repairs,and is now employed on Foreman of the comber parts job
where he has been employed since cylinders. He has an unusual record until the fall of 1921 when he retired
April, 1868. of having six sons working in the on account of ill health.

4. Frank Cross, age 76. Entered shop. 18. Levi Rasco, age 75. Entered
the \Vhitin Machine \\'orks in June, 11. Patrick Minnehan, age 70. the VVhitin Machine \\'0rks in March,
1866, after serving in the Civil \Var. Entered the \Vhitin Machine \Vorks 1872, and was employed on the tin
Began in carpenter shop where he in November, 1869. Started work on Cu,,,,,,u,_,d,mmgc5_C,,|u"m1
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Supply Office
The supply room of an industry the

size of the \Vhitin Machine VVorks
must necessarily be a busy place.
()ur Supply Department is no excep-
tion to this statement. In an iiiter-
view with Mr. Newell \\'. \\'ood, who
has charge of this work, he stated
that their purchase record cards
showed a list of 6,000 items, and that
they received on the average 1,200
orders per month for material which
is purchased over the counter. They
also handle all the inside telephone
calls, and just for a little extra work
take orders for kindling wood which
is distributed systematically among
900 families in \\'hitinsville.

The history of the machine shop 1 Q
covers a period of almost one hundred ‘ I " I A

years. In tracing the history of the SUPPLY OFFICE FORCE
_ - Front row, left to right: Leroy Allard Th ms Hamilton, John Dannehy Nellie Va'l, Ed ard Br an, Ne ell W.Supply ROOH] W6 d that tl'llS (l€p3I't- Wood. Back row: Shelly Jolliniorefniohn Connors, Irving Dalton: Everett _Iol1ns:in, Fra::nMi1teer?I-lenry

ment had its beginning in the time- D°'“"°'
- ’ . 1 6 , 'h h _ ,

:€:ge:V;§fl::§w_:3ZfSor;afllOwlfhiglnt5 About 1867, the timekeeper s ofce The number of telephone calls
Sons, Manufacturers of Textile Ma_ was moved to the northern part of handled by the switchboard on Tues-
Chineryy Alton B. Cleveland had No. 2 Ofce. \Vith the opening of the day, September 18, a record of which
Small Ofce which located about new ofce a~few supplies were carried was kept as a matter of interest for

feet Southwest of the present as a convenience to the workers, and this article ll'l'1l'l€ Spindle, wasl,'02/.
the Supply Room, and at because of its central location. Connected with the telephone switch-

the of the the YEdw. \V. V\ ood, father of Newell board, the operator also has control
Spinning Erecting Floon This Ofce Wood, started as an assistant to Mr. over the autocall and the shop ‘re

recently moved with the inside Cleveland in 1867. E. VV. \Vo0d alarm system. The re alarm,as'it is
paim job, and is Occupied by took charge of the department on the today, was recently installed. \\ hen
Ernest C Smith. death of Mr. Cle\'elaiid. a signal is ashed from one of the re

NIL Cleveland gured the time for In the fall of 189.5, Mr. \\". \Vood boxes in town, the number is rung in
all the Shop the foundry and entered the shop as an assistant to his the Supply Room and the telephone
the Van]. He wasadistinct Character father and was placed in charge in operator breaks.the glass of the.re
and'a|“_ays ta" Silk hat while March, 1897, at the time of his alarm box at his desk, which rings

work‘ father s death. the signal on the autocall in the shop
In 1903, the department was moved for the remen to assemble for duty.

' S s to its present location. It has grown Among the members of the shop
» steadilyduring the past twenty years, who formerly worked in the Supply

I i *5“ and is now a department consisting Department, are E. _]. Driscoll of the
of twelve members. Thomas Hainil- (‘ashier Department, Irwin Haiiiiy of
ton, the assistant in charge, started the Pay Roll Department, Thomas
in 1906 and was the rst telephone Driscoll of No. 2 Ofce, Harold john-
boy of the shop. He operated the ston of the Main Ofce and Charles
rst switchboard which was installed Mateer of the tool job.
to take the place of the old dial sys- In a very general manner the duties

I ~ tem. There were then fty lines. of the Supply Oice force can be
The switchboard has now been in- visualized by the following classica-
creased to take care of l()() lines. tion: l\'ewell \\'. \\'ood, supply

A perpetual inventory is kept of all manager; Thomas Hamil on, assis-
supplies, by which it is possible to tell tant supply manager; Everett john-
at all times the amount of supplies on ston, general assistant; john (ionnors,
hand. In addition to keeping small stenographer; Henry l)olli\'er, liilling
supplies for the Machine Shop, the clerk; Shelly jollimore, counternian;
Supply Room also has in stock the Edward Brennan, clerk; Irving [)3]-
inajority of the electrical and pluinl)- ton, telephone operator; Leroy .-\llard.

Fomerhefd‘ ¥'t¥°§:m,|y om“ ing supplies. clerk; Nellie Vail, stenographer and
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purchase records clerk; Frank Ma- Mack was away from home at the job and was transferred from there

teer, electrical stock clerk; John time this photograph was taken. to the blacksmith shop, later enter-

Dannehy, utility. 23. Thomas Fox, age 67. En- ing the foundry as an apprentice. In
The Se;-vice 1-eC()|-d of the depart- tered [he Machine Works MI‘. Walsh I'€lZll'€d l-l'OlTl 1T10Uld-

ment is as follows: about February, 1873, starting on ing and has since that time been

John Danneh§

Ix Si-ior IN 0|-‘FICF.
the drawing job. He later worked on employed in the core room.

YRS. M05. YRS. Mos. cards, bolsters, pickers, and in 1890

News" \\'- “'°°<1 2* 0 23 9 was placed on the spinning job where
i 23 11 10 0

Thom;i.< Hamilton I6 10 16 10 he has been for the Past 33 Years-
l"'"<"5 Mate" 1-: ti: 18 Mr. Fox was presented his fty-year
John Connors
Irving Dalton
Everett Johnston
Henry Dolliver
Shelly Jollimore
Nellie Vail
El ' cl B

Co-04-4-QIICII

-
in:-I-Cc

‘R1N5:0I‘—'.!1§Il

~nb~0O*~6—\9>$>

pin in July of this year but he is

now of the impression that it was in
the early months of 1873 when he

started to work.
ciaar rennan 3 3 . .

Leroy Allard (Ssunimcrs) 0 24. Edward H. Hanny, age 67.

be

Entered the Whitin Machine Works
in March, 1873. Started to work on

Fifty Yea; So;-vice Reoords the spinning roll job and from there

Continued from page 3.column3 was transferred to the spinning job
and later the loom job. In 1887 he

25 John Rankin age 65. En-
years of his service and was retired in ' _‘

Nm.emher_ 1922_ teredth_e5h°P_1"_AP1_1li1879- Worked Textile Machinery Corporation con-

i9_ israei Goodness’ age 72_ En_ 0" 1'°"_J°bi mlllmtg Job» Spmnmg iobi cerning the above photograph. \Ve

tered the Vvhitin Machine Works 1°°m Job» tool Job and HY" J0b- believe these letters will be of interest
in April’ i872_ was a member of Most 9f his time has been 5Pf?"t 0" to the readers of the “Spindle” in

the Outside paint iobi inside paint the $P'""mg Job, Where he ls "OW their full detail. To those who are not
iebt eeintne ieb and 18 years the located. acquainted with William Ferguson,

drawing ion An accident which 26. Robert Brighty, age 76. En- we offer the explanation that he is

Occurred thirty years ago was the tered the Whitin Machine Works in one of our roadmen and is erecting

direct result of his retiring in April, 1873. He was rst employed on textile machinery in Italy.
1922_ the loom job, later on the cylinder Jeiy 17, 1923

20. James Kiernan, age 72. Has l°b- Card lob» ring lob» bolt lob and Edi§QY» “Th@_Wl1iti" Spidlei"
. ' ' ' Wh M k

been a moulder in the foundry for 5P°°]er J°b- He was retlred m M335 \\Yh:€;:115vigPi{l/leaggf or S‘

over fty-one years, and completes 1922- Dear Sir:

in all a record of over fty-ve years 27. Thomas Magill, age 69. En- tevtlfs tft‘i‘°i$isi_‘i ('_1t‘Zt'i§’e‘i’gl:iei1‘eli’hi‘€/i:_’tK'if_1:t°t|eu‘;*:)':t*

of moulding. Until recently, when tered the Whitin Machine Works in ML Rolls, Manager of the Guido“; &'

Photo taken in Italian Cotton Mill
joli, lll which department he always appointed retemee er the mining wm_rereusen etememe Right

worked. He was foreman of this -eb eeit. he tinh id
depertment rot the meierity er the J I P I0 5' 0 5- We have received two letters from

the Boston Ofce of the American

Pariani mill and Mr Sibilla, of Mr Alber-
it was thought best to be a .b1t May' 1873' Startmg on the spmm.ng _zoni's 0:lC€., You will no doubt be interested
cautious, he worked only on piece _]Ob. He has been connected with m having_this' photograph and in noting

work in the VVhitin Machine this department throughout his entire elit/:i:;e(ei’t";t't%'§"i;’e:iit°i;’i‘“m°"t5 °" M“ F°'g"'

Works. To celebrate, he poured service. Thirty-ve of this fty years’ very truly yours,

sixteen ladles of iron on the day he service was spent erecting machinery AM- TEXTILE MAcH1NERYC0RP0R»m_0i~'.

became a fty-year veteran. on the road.

21. Wm. G. Blair, age 70. En- 28. Jesse Jeffers, age 75. En- Milan, June 23, 1923

tered the VVhitin Machine Works tered the Whitin Machine Works in

as an apprentice in June, 1872. He July, 1873. He started on the card gfiiteile Ma°hl"°"-* C°'P°"="l°"-

has worked on rolls, inside paint job and two years later was trans- Boston 9, Mose '

job, looms, cards, tools and was made ferred to the spinning job, in which Attention of Mr. H. B, Hoskins

foreman of the planer job in April, department he has worked since. He De“ Si":

Harold B. Hoskins.

SG/2-2/ 139

I beg to enclose you herewith photographs
1888, which position he now holds. was for twenty-six years on the road which have been taken at the Guidetti &

22. Jeremiah Mack, age 62. En- setting up machinery. Twenty-two {)\?t:iapl'SMmllL_duri{1\§ tlhe erecticin of the 2

tered the \Vhitin Machine Works in years ago he returned to the shop whiethnshotstci;t':°Mr_°i§;gu;:‘r§s

July, 1872, at the age of eleven. Was and was placed in charge of building appearagce, thzit he is not the worse for his

employed on the bolt job. Later he quillers in the spinning department, Sta3i¥h'e“ eiiégpzehtiemah is Me Rene the

worked on rings, bolsters, card parts, and has had charge of their construc- niill’S Mtgnager, and the other is Mr. Sibilla
' - ' O OLll'O CG.

(lrawing, rolls, lickerin rolls, doffers tion since that time. I am Sending you two exampiartee er this

and cards. In 1908 he was trans- 29. Maurice Walsh, age 70. En- photograph in order that you may turn one
over to the \Vhitin Machine \Vorks for the

ferred to the outside yard‘ where he tered the Whitin Machine Works in euhheatieh in the ..Spthdie',,

has been employed ever since. Mr. July, 1873. He started on the planer very truly you,-5_
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_;nil-- s ,3‘ out the next day he would settle with
so him for his trouble; that if the place

was as good as the ad said it was, he

(in
3

T1]

cm“, _ PlRlT

\

-’='i%‘§¥ '>>;:‘--‘ti ’_*‘_Q-_v\‘- ‘S And so it is with our ]obs—if a

/1

Ei\lI7w__§~~-..s...___...____17;§‘;x?§_gH, U6" guessed he not.want to ‘sell.
Dl'l'ORlA|.._S~

I1

,\"\

kl.)
\\

a ;§Lf'\P15
PORTING - _. e ;;_\.\l'r;-l.R really good advertising writer were to

‘5.\.og\E$’"':\1E_,.- ' E ir QUn ,,.i,Bi°?>T5 write up all the good things about the5 " /‘  ' ' Q "NC '‘X %$“ .

Ysastgzs
-a ;=— Q 5» OQD E places we ll, and run them in our

_;__ xvi‘/:g5iJIQl’:ILL local papers, half of us_ would be
J/7/,"QJ~ J trying to get the very job that we

Pmiiw Mwuy by Employee: of tlu W1-as» Mmiw Worlu, Whilinmllr, Man. are thinking about leaving every daY-
Fru to Eniployrn. Additional Copier Tm Cent: i

EDITORIAL STAFF ever seeing you again if he can help it? The Presi-den-tis Job
M rt‘ F. c t - - - - _ _Emir C. fgongirr The Whitin Machine Works Service I wonder If we appreciate the great

Henri’ 5' C"a“’i°'d Department is anxious to protect its task that confronts the President of
Ph°i°g'“i’h"' R°be"i Metcali employees against these Stock selling this great republic when he is called

c,,,;,,,,,,,'_,;, sharks, but they can do nothing w1th- u n t -d th ff - f th tipo ogui e ea airso ena on.
. . ava o rt argi-eaves ou our co-o era ion. on u - - '-John Minshul y _p P \Nhen we speak of “Big Business,

your money into any kind of anmuS,mm’L_H_H0,_ner instinctively our minds go out to
en er rise unti ou n out ust -

Member of Industrial Editors Association of P - y - 1- Standard Olli U‘ S" Steeh the grem
New England 'jix§lCtl3\'Nwhat kglld Ofdan orgagilzation railroad systems, General Electric

it is e are a e an more t an g ad Co., etc., but in comparison with the
Mgney to get this information for you‘ All great business interests of our goverii-

h ' . - -that you ave to do is to call on us ment they are omy plgmlei -I-heyii deal in MILLIONS, while our nation
Sil'lCe the writing Of the editorial deals in BILLION5_

“Boioro You invost*lnvesti8ate/i A To quote from Gen. Lord, U. S.
which appeared in the June issue oi It is but natural that people Budget Commissioner, “the Depart-
the “Spindle!” we have had several become discontented at times and ments are called upon to pay interest
requests ior iniorniation ooneerning want to change their place of employ- upon the government debt; provide
Certain stock oolnpanios in which ment, especially in the spring. We sinking funds to pay the debt; settle
some oi our workmen have invested never seem to get away from the claims; hire help; buy supplies and
their savings We learned irom the thought that the grass in some other equipment from tacks to war ships,
Boston Better Business Commission eld is just a little greener than it is at drugs; dirigibles; buy railroad tickets;
that one ooinPanY in whioh several home. It might be, however, that if rent buildings; manage hospitals,
eInPloYeos have invested rnoney is oi a we were able to view our own blessings hotels, prisons, soldiers’ homes, steam-
“highlY speculative nature,” a stal't- through the eyes of a stranger, we ships, experimental farms, and na-
ling revelation to those who had been would be like the farmer who, having tional parks; dredge rivers and har-
so roadil)’ assured oi the sonndnes oi reached middle age, and having ac- bors; encourage irrigation; control
their investment- While, oi Course. quired an ordinary farm of about immigration; conduct relief work;
there is a ehanee that an investment forty acres, decided to sell the farm develop commerce; regulate railroads;
in this Particular Company will hring and move into town where he could conserve public health and welfare of
returns in due timetat Present sueha work and put out the proceeds labor; issue patents; pay pensions,
thing is onlY a PossihilitY- from the farm at interest. A real bonuses and insurance; provide voca-

Two other oi our employees. who estate dealer was called in and asked tional education for veterans; care
some time ago bought ten shares oi to sell the place for him. He looked for Indians; build roads; erect monu-
stool‘ in a Certain oil Company’ for $5 the place over and the following ments; nance corporations, railroads
a share, have reeeived word that their Sunday inserted an ad in the local and farm-loan banks; pay legislators;
Company has been taken over hy a paper. administer justice through the courts;
now Company! and that the ten The farmer saw the ad, and not enforce laws; preserve national for-
shares whioh they hold in the old recognizing the place described as his ests and parks; pay for ghting
oornPanY are now worthless unless own, telephoned the real estate man \Varble y, sheep ticks, boll-weevil
the)’ are willing to exehange them iol‘ and told him that as soon as he had and other pests; maintain the Army
We Show ‘worth only $5 in the new disposed of his own farm, he wanted and Navy; maintain and operate a
organiZation~ to buy the farm advertised. The real great printing establishment; conduct

If you have a couple of hundred estate man, on recovering from the the Post Ofce, the largest communi-
dollars You donit know what to (lo shock, told the farmer that the farm cation system in the world, and to (lo
with, whY not distribute it llnlong advertised was his own. It was the the thousand and one other things
your friends? \Vhy give it to some farmer's turn to be surprised. He actually necessary to carry on this
strange agent who has no intention oi said if the real estate man would come great organization doing business
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under the rm name of the United and unchecked by any medical or In the beginning, the industrial
States of America, and every depart- sanitary knowledge. Lamps or can- revolution brought as much misery
ment responsible to the Superinten- dles were rare luxuries, and danger as benet to the workers, but, not-
dent, The President.” lurked in every corner of their dark withstanding the many evils that

lsit any wonder that our Presidents and gloomy streets. They travelled grew up along with the factory sys-
break under this tremendous strain? either on foot or in stage coaches, tem, its introduction marks the rst
Harding, dead; \Vilson, stricken and and trips today taking from three real beginning of the emancipation
decrepit; and only Taft, of our living to four hours by train, in those days of the laboring masses from the in-
Presidents, able to “carry on." covered a period of weeks. tolerable existence which they had

Say, men! I think that hereafter There were’ of Course, a few e|egaht hitherto been compelled to lead.
we must have a little more c0nsidera- households in which ht-e was ,.eh1th,e|y The continuance of these condi-

tlon tor our Chlel Executlvei "0 comfortable, but these were few and tlons was due almost entlrelY to 3
matter to which party he belongs. {er hetweeh_ The mass of peep|e, more or less general adherence to the
And when our letters are miscarried, for the most hart’ hved lives of endless laissez faire (let them alone) doctrine
our coal is short or anything goes mi] from whieh death ahme Could which prohibited government inter-
wrong, we won’t blame it all on the take them’ ference in the management of the
President. Under the Old System of industry’ new lictorigs. The] resultsdwere in-

Han'ier'C0_\I/?I,:5e‘er iiiaiiufacturing was carried on mostly Egitzrati ooo t i gt“: yd agn-
‘ in the houses of the workmen them- pop“ oooo o og on ’ Par__i_ selves. There the man of the house ooulaoy’ boson to degenerate Into

Interesting Fa.CtS About made his shoes wove his cloth or poor’ lltnooriohoo’ ovooworkoo moo’
worked with his leather or iion women’ and Children’ pale and weak

Cotton assisted by his wife and children and and disheartened‘ So tho govern-
SO tar» in thls serlesi we have his apprentices. Most of this work Stopped in and Pfssed slows

attempted to Show how the eat-1y done by hand with Small and limiting the hours ‘of labor_for women

inventions of textile machinery fur- Simple maeh;heS_ Seen however, ‘mtl ehlldfeni speeltsed the age under
nished the main stimulating factor we See emah faetet-tee sth-ihgihg up Wlllell elllltlren mlgllt not be em-
in the inventive forces which later here and the,-e_ and gmdua||y the O|d Ployedl and 11 llttle later, Pefmltted
produced the steam engine, and the domestic system was superseded by workms moo to oomomo In umons
subsequent develepmellt Ol the greet these factories against which it was for ole" own advantage and pro"
lmnv Coal and steel industries Qt the impossible for individual workmen toooon‘
world. The story of the rise of the to compete —;~———
enormous modern factories with their B - th d - d fth -r l- -n

attending changes in the lives of the mobimgf tziseelliigiimzn sglmeltlhlngé A Record of the Number
people is only just ooglnning to nd broke into the factories and smashed of Telephone Cans
its proper place on the pages of the the new machines or tried to prevent Q11 Tuesday Septembgr

- 9

history of the world‘ others from using them. The law,
THE Risa 0F THE FACTORY SYSTEM of course, soon put an end to this gt‘) 3 " ' ' " " " ' - ' " " " " ' ' " - "- 32

Imagine the world today with ho practice, and. gradually these people 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
to 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .116

factories, and we would nd what gave up the” ettmts and went to to to It __t08
we are pleased to term Heivihzatiohii work themselves in the factories.

set back at least 200 years, At the Formerly life had been hard enough 1 to 2 ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘ ' ‘ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '144

beginning of the 19th Century people and living very meager, but many of 2 to 3 ' ' ‘ ‘ ' ' ' ' ’ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' i '124
lived almost the same as they had the workers had been their own mas- 3 to 4 ' ' ' ' ’ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "156
been living for thousands of years. ters. Now they worked very largely (Baht i

Most of them made their living by at the mere)’ °l emPl°Yel'$ who Owned 4 to 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91

agriculture by long, hard work, using the indispensable machines, whose __
implements whigh had not been principal consideration was too often Total _1()27

changed or improved upon for cen- the acquisition of wealth and too The Autocah was used 9 times

turies. Their homes were ill-heated seldom the welfare of their employees. during the day
and poorly ventilated. Their water Many people spent theirlives working
was obtained from springs or pumps. in factories, living in narrow streets,

Their diet was monotonous and blackened and soiled with smoke Henry J. Bouvier, time clerk on

meager. Preservation of food by from the great chimneys. Women, the bolster job, was married to Miss

means of refrigerating processes was and even children, went to work in Marjorie C. Owen of Woonsocket,

unknown to them, and their ever these places and labored under the R. I., on \Vednesday, September 12.

spoiling victuals were consumed only most frightful conditions imaginable. After a two weeks’ honeymoon spent

with the aid of heavy spices. Plagues There was wretched over-crowding in New York, Washington, and Vir-
and pestilences ran rampant through with much dirt and unhappiness and ginia, they are making their home in

their lthy communities, unhampered disease. Wllltlsville at 11 Qak Street-
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WHITIN MACHINE WORKS BASEBALL TEAM
(Champions of Industrial Triangle League)

Front row, left to right: William Denoncourt, ss.; Thomas O'Neil, 3b.; Anthony Campo, p.; John Steele, p.:$ Charles McKinnori, 0.; William Cooney, 3b.; James Hayes, mascot.
Back row, left to right: Harry Kiernnn, cf. and coach; Irving Dalton, manager; Frank Leonard, 1b.; Chris

McGuire, 2b.; Frank White, c.; George Hartley, lf.; Richard Malgren, rf.; William Murray, p.

in no instance did we know them to
- - show discouragement regardless ofof Industrial Triangle . .

how the breaks were going against
League them. The last game, played against

The Machine “yorks BaSe_ the MillStOn€S of WOrC€St€r, was

ball Team won the championship of only one example of this ghting
h I d . I T. I I . h spirit. In the last inning, with thet e n ustria riange .eague wit . .

, score 7 to 4 aga;nst them and with
a lead of over three games over their one out, they scored four runs, con-
nearest opponents, the American Op- Sisting of two home runs and two
tical Co., and the Hamilton VVoolen Singles, by Sheer determination and
Co., of Southbridge. The nal stand- gt-eat hitting In two games in Sue-

ing of the three leading teams were: cession they piled up as many as
VVhitins won 14, lost 4; Hamilton eight runs in one inning, coming up
V\'oolen Co. and American Optical from behind in both cases.

C0. Won 10, lost 7 each. The team The attendance this season has
won every one of its home games and been exceptionally good,and especially
lOSt three of the games away fr()n1 l'l3.S the ll1i€l‘€St Of the fans l)€€l‘l
home by one run, losing out twice shown in the out-of-town games.
in the ninth inning. More than 300 attended the contest

Without exception, this has been between the Draper Corporation and
the most successful season the shop the Whitl M11Cl1lnE VV0fl<S at HOPE-
team has had, and 3 great deal of (lEll6, and about 200 Of tl1€ fans were

credit Should he ex- present at the last game of the season

' L tended to the players against the American Optical Co.,
for the harmonious way at Southbridge, and helped the players
in which they ,p]ayed win the game by the score of 12 to 8.
together, and for the The players, at the close of the
interest and hard work season, put on their annual carnival,
they putinto the pt-ac- which was held on September 6, 7

[ices during the week_ and 8, OI1 B€Si(l€S tl'l€
Considerable ct-edit Midway, an outdoor dance was
is due to the Coach well attended. The platform was
and center elder’ erected by the players under the
Harry Kieman, for supervision of ]ack Shaw of the
the ghting spirit Carpenter Shop-
shown by the team, At the close of the season, sweaters
which, in many cases, were presented to the players in
came up from behind recognition of their winning the

HlrryKiel'nan and won games. And championship, and a banquet was

Shop Wins Championship

held on Thursday evening, September
27, at the Uxbridge Inn. An account
of the banquet will appear in next
month's "Spindle." as it was too
late for this month.

BATTING .—\\'F.R.-\(iES

.-\li R H ‘j
_]ohn Leonard 5 2 4 .800
;\lesrop Saragian 4 () 3 .750
john Steele 15 5 (i .400
Harry Kiernan T2 25 Z7 .375
(ieorge Hartley S3 lo I‘) .358
\\'m. Denoncourt ()8 H Z3 .338
Richard Malgrcn 69 9 22 .318
\\'illiam Cooney 16 9 5 .312
Frank Leonard 80 22 25 .312
Chris. McGuire 77 lb .2-l .312
Chas. McKinnon (>9 10 18 .261
Thos.O'Neil 40 6 8 .2()(_l
\\"m. Murray 53 6 3 .051
Anthony Caiiipo 3 0 0 .000

Soccer Football Club
Opens Season

The Soccer Football Club. con-
sisting of members of the \\'hitin
Machine \\'orks, has entered the
Industrial Triangle League for the
fourth season. At this writing they
have already played the American
Optical Co. in a practice game on the
Linwood Avenue Grounds, defeating
their opponents 6 to 2. They have
held the championship of the league
for the past two years, and have the
same team on the eld this year with
one or two exceptions. The season
opened on Saturday, September 22,

against the Draper Corporation at
Hopedale. The members of the team
are as follows:

Manager, E(l\\'ar(l Nuttall; secre-
tary, David Blakeley; treasurer,
Abraham Lightbown ; \\'illiam \\iilson,
g; Robert McFarland, rfb; Robert
Holmes, lfb; ]ames Ashworth, rhb;
Fred Cowburn, chb; James Scott,
lhb; Daniel Gonlag, or; ]ohn Duffy,
ir; Edward Nuttall, c; \Villiam Rat-
clie, il ; and Harry Jackson, 0|.

On Saturday afternoon, August 25,
the United Men's Clubs of the
Protestant Churches of Uxbridge held
a picnic at Purgatory. It is reported
that they had a devilish time.

Tom Rogers, one of the steam
tters is planning to set up a stand
on Plummer's Road and sell hot dogs,
potato chips, an(l nail les.

By the Associated Press.
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Foundry Wins Out in
Sunset League

The Sunset League closed its sea-
son on August 27 when the Yard
defeated the Pickers 10 to 5. The
close of the season this year was not
as spectacular as that of last year
when the last game determined the
championship. The Foundry started
the season with a strong team and
kept its lead throughout. In winning
the championship the Foundry used
but eleven men, and, in fact, it was
almost impossible for them to ptit i

on a game when two or three of the
regular players were unable to be .. .

were scarce but of exceptional caliber.
The team was very well balanced. The batting averages and league TQQ1JQb Has CIQSQ Shave

]ones, the veteran pitcher, showed -“llilllflllll-I 1111‘ 11>‘ f0ll0\\'>'I
exceptional control throughout the “_\T.,.,N(; A\.ER__\GEh_ in the f0|](,“.ing report of one of their
season. and now leads the pitchers
in games won and lost for the season, l\‘l‘,‘l'l"fren

.\ li
9

-
~:@x

|\)
4-‘nth:

there. This was due entirely to the CHAMPIONS 0,, THE SUNSET LEAGUE
fact that the players in the F()un(]ry Front row, left to right: M. Saragian, Denoncourt, Wallace, Steele, P. Saragian. Back row: Jones, J. Leonard,

Hartley, Britton, Venn, Keeler

The Blacksmith Shop scribe sent

<(q baseball games in which they trailed
(>11 the Tool job by the close score of 361, 37 _ .504 16and for all seasons since the league S|l11F<l 7 .571 to -

started. Melia

season of the Sunset League and is §ll*1';t_|°_>’lcnmqthe first championship won by the Brim)"
Foundry. The champions of the -{5L‘_“l;"""‘

onovan 13 _

23
. . 0’m 11 _ .This year completed the fth Leomlrdyl 24

Z3
S 13 .

16
8

>4past seasons were the Pickers, Spin- }ldal| 19 -
l-l»

. . , . |llI1lf\’ning, Pickers, \ard and Foundry. 5-tC,_.|L.'

The Yard and Pickers were within l\\,‘;'~‘:°"
. Z51

one game of each other and were Jones
l)’ ' .9always dangerous teams to oppose.

The Spiniiing team had its haidest Kqrlllliziiln ~\l- Z7
a l

31 .
season, but credit must be gi\'eii to (‘,,',,,;::;e
this aggregation of players for their
willingness to play the schedule Ashwortli

~m»ugh- 3:;:':1::.
\\'e wish at this time to thank the

. 1 'managers and captains for the many simmons
hours of labor and uncertainty in l“°“'l°'

llerbertsgetting their players together, and Hill 8
17in keeping the organization going. i\;l"""‘Y

v - . . UlllllThe fans of \\ hitinsville have been \\'h;[e
able to enjoy many evenings of ne C-

-

.28

Z3
2‘)

I-0

Z6
13 .

Z2ll

Z2
32

be
J-

-
J14-24-\I'-'C>O‘\I-1-\.:C>C—~©O\'—~9€v\¢_n

._.>-_._.>--
CCL~COCv¢U\CZ~C\-II~C;‘Jl'—-\I

n-nu-n>—n—n(~|\;1N

l\4\l\COc\|UiC:~

-
U\.»»—-O--<~¢l\‘i-~1~\itv:>e-i-t\.i.~v

J\2f.~\I1li-I-lQiIIC~O\f.II

4 .306
10 .303 Al v 116 300 rough em up, but the Tool Job
10 .286 “

2 .285

There was so much baseball in
I this one eveninY's ame that we45-I S g

haven't heard of this organization
384 taking the eld since. The lineup
37$ was composed of Blaine ss., Long 1b.,

Thorngren 3b., Morey cf., Houghton
2b., Cooney c., Magill lf., Stevens

:;:;6 rf., Lunney p. Thorngren was the
35.} star man of the Blacksmith Shop,

and, without doubt, if the umpire
342 had not favored the Tool Job on one
PI; or two decisions the score might haveY Hi

3 13 been 36 to 18. One of the members
as ‘so? of the Blacksmith Shop suggests

that it takes the blacksmiths to

nishes them."
278 7' H /7 ‘T P

£73 1st Stude: “That millionaire driv-
ing by is to build a new home which

£9 will cost $1,500,000.00."
5

:2)‘; 2nd Stude: “Huh, must include
215 the plumbing."
17? —Washington and Lee Miink., . . - _ .16sport due to the players willingness Saragian, l’. 20 ' I .100 as

I4 0'1not only to have a good time them- Clark
‘l -

-

/ Mechanic: “Yer car needs gas,selves, but to make life more interest- miSte,._~
ing in the village. I.l'IA(iUl£ ST.~\1\'DlNG

1.

.-

,,. Fliv Owner: “That car had veThe champions and also the leading p0um|,)- ' _9'1°7 gallons of gas day before yesterdaybatter of the league were presented
. C ' ‘ -with sweaters at the end of the season. gpgnning

>-

<~c~\|i--

\OC\<II>-

S8350‘ and that's every blame drop it's
. ) . . ,,
@259 going to get till tomorrow.
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Webster Has Capable Shelly jollimore and his wife spent

(¢Ump71 their vacation with relatives at Lud-
low, Vermont. Being close to Ply-

William Montgomery is Popular with mouth Notch, the home of President
Fans Coolidge's father, they drove over

to take some pictures of the house.
(From the ll orcesler Sunday Telegram) AS luck would have it? Mn John

Coolidge, the President's father, hap-
pened to be outside and consented
to pose for the above snapshot. It
was at the homestead in this picture
where Mr. Coolidge swore in his son
as President of the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Jollimore, who were
accompanied by Mrs. E. H. Thomas,
Mrs. ]ollimore's mother, found the
President's father very courteous and
obliging. Mr. Coolidge invited the
party in, showed them the room in
which the oath was taken, the pen

l with which Calvin signed his name,
and then spent more than half an
hour telling them the history of the
family.

L Pretty special, Shelly. Not many
of us can boast of a cordial reception

wmim Montgomery by such a distinguished family.

WEBsT1~:R, Aug. 4.—\\'illiam A.
Montgomery, of \\'hitinsville, or
"Monty," as he is known in \\'ebster,
does much to make baseball interest-
ing to people of the town who attend
Triangular League games at Slater
Field. “Monty” adds pep to every
game, the fans say, and no matter
how poorly the teams are playing
there is usually action when he is
behind the plate.

Mont)’ Tides the CFO“/d5, effing Mrs. E. H. Thomas, Mr. John Coolidge, Mr. Shelly

players, and grins when they ride J°“i“‘°'°
him but is strict in his rulings. The
announcement of a game here always W ell Tramed
brings out the question H IS ‘Monty’ Old Gentleman: “I noticed you got
going to umpire?" up and gave that lady your seat in the

Umpires can add zest to a game Street car-H
as Montgomery has proven, and Archie: “Since childhood I have
every ]ittie movement of his has a respected a woman with a strap in her

meaning that ve years of ufnpiring hand-H
on this circuit have made familiar C
to Webster fans. She: Isn't this one of the oldest golf

His appearance speeds up the game. courses in this country?
He has done much to speed up the He: VVhat makes you think so?

playing in his league, and is given She: I just heard a man say he
credit for doing so by those who went around in 79.

really understand the game and like ~—Pmzch Bowl.
action. While not a citizen of the ?~—'—

Sunset League Umpires
Thomas Roche, Patrick Duggan

Those connected with the Sunset
League of the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks
wish to extend their thanks to Patrick
Duggan and Thomas Roche, umpires
in the league. This makes the second
season for Mr. Duggan and the rst
season for Mr. Roche. There has
been much good and much adverse
criticism passed among the players
concerning their duties, but we ha\'e
yet to hear of any umpire who has
handled many games who has had
smooth sailing. Appreciation has
been expressed by many members of
the league regarding the willing spirit
in which these two umpires have
worked. They have handled all the
games, and when it was impossible
for one to ll the assignment, they
have always made arrangements be-
tween themselves to make it possible
for the league to carry on.

Competition in the poultry busi-
ness is getting rather keen. Shortly
after Edward Jacobson, of the Tin
Shop, had brought in an egg which
measured 2%” long and 6%” in
diameter, laid by a Rhode Island Red,
Peter Vandersluis, of the screw job,
brought in an egg which measured
3%” long, 2%” wide, 7%” short
circumference, and 9%” long circum-
ference.

1 4town, he is perhaps one of the best S Language
known men connected with baseball Tom: “'S’neagle.”
in it, and is always a popular gure Dick: “’S' not n'eagle. 'S'nowl."
on the diamond. Harry: “'Sneither, 'S’nostrich."

The ‘Spindle" sincerely sympa-
thizes with \\'illiam A. Montgomery
in the death of his mother on Sunday.
September 22.
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Long‘ SerViC3 Series Yelle Hooyenga, of the Drafting \v- D- Motiiisonl oi the EniPio§"
Room, received his twenty-ve year ment Department, tendered his resig-

Forty years ago, on the 16th of pin this month for service in the nation to take effect OctQber1_ He

August, 1883, Timothy Regan, an Whitin Machine Works, and at the has aeeeoted a position in the \,\/iihy

eniPioYee of the Whitin Milehine time of its presentation’ told Us High School,Waterbury, Conn. Mr.
“iorksl hronght his brothel‘ John .l~ this Story whieh has been entertain" Morrison rst became connected with
Regan to \Vhitinsville from Provi- ihg_his man)’ iirientis in the oiihee the Whitln Machine Works on June
dent~e_ John first went to work no n during the summer. It is entitled 30 lolo in the Employment Depart_

helper. lwlldlng looms for Joshlla “T“°M"S‘a“‘ S‘°'Y~". ment. rim summer he assisted in
-. Th ' I d . .

Dale. He worked at this for about in iivzviitlrikwzafg iagieaiwiipiiliig the organization of the Apprentice
twenty-three years and then took . h. l. l. i. tribe and School, and the “Spindle.” During

up iiis. iiiiiiiie. iis ii wiiiciimiiiii iii which ihieicoteieire hi: oiiiesiiiigon Theichief the school year of 1919 and 1920 he
enPot‘itY he is still seT\’ing~ helped himself toi the nlnstard llh_ gave part time to the teaching of the

During the month oi August he orally’ and the son Seeing the tears Apprentice School. In June, 1920, he

iiies_preSenied_wiih e Feriyiyeaie rolling down his father's cheeks, dropped his eonneetions With the
Service Pin wihlch he is now wearing {hg only Outwafd expi-essign of in- WhitlHSVill€ SChOOlS Hd gave
along with that million-dollar smile ward feeling, asked him what the time to the Emoioyment Depart-

oti(iliis- 123?: donit knowhwho he is trouble was, whereupon the chief ment work.
on Yoni i e to meet iIn- start re lied that he was reminded of a - Y

a little wrestling match with one cahoe accident twelve years ago when We i.iiii:_lv.ii iliiiii Miiikiliioiiiisiiiis
of your bench-mates out in the gang- he lost his other boy. A little later, iiiicciiss iii is C. osiiiii. woii. is iissiiiedi
way sometime. Pretty soon he'll the son thinking that the mustard Oii. iii.i has iiiiiiiiiici.iiiiii his Success es
Come along and talk to you as though must be especially inviting’ helped Principal of the High School, and his

he had known you all his life. himself to a similar large portion, work m the E_m_pi0ymen_t Depaiiti
\\'e are Son-y that his modesty and it was the tathelns tum to ask ment of the Whitin Machine VVorks.

prevented Us from getting more fol. an explanation of the apparent His many friends are sorry to see him

information about his service, but sadness, to which the son replied, go» and extend to him their best

we are pleased to pi-int even this “I was inst thinking how Sorry I am wishes. Mr. Morrison was presented

brief account, and to congratulate that I was not in the canoe with my with 9- handsome travelling hag by
him on his long service record. brother." members of the Apprentice School.

Service Pins Awarded in Service Pins Awarded in Service Pins to be

the Month of August the Month of September Awarded in the Month °f
.

October
4o" Ye!" Pm 30- Year Pin

John J- Regan W. J. Kidd 3°-Yea’ P1"
_]. L. Mooney

25i Year Pins 25' Yet" Pins 25- Year Pins
Joseph Paquette George Tebeau F. C. Blunt _]. D. Boyce John Moore

20- Year Pins Yeiie HooYengn 2o_ Year Pin

Ernest John WZ1SlUk 2O_ Year Pins Jefi-y Sullivan

S.E.D ll M .S.E.D ll . .

tnllniorgiarsnes Doufje Ouderkéililiizn Thomas Fullerton Vic. Levasseur Bakerlj-Year PinsD

15- Year Pins I5'Yea' Pins James Donovan Alv. Hall
George Bowman W_ il_i Anon Eugene Bruneau George Benoit Joseph 1-{ethei-ington _i_ Reynolds

- W. H. S ' h]. A. Howard G. E. Witcher mit 5- yea, Pins

Louis Chahot 10-1/ea, pins Mart. Auderenski Harry Blaine

Y P- Jose h Lasell Anna Cooney R. A. Henson
10- ear ms ii Klass Jellesma George Morrell

Kirk. I{OiOl‘l21I(1)' Ben]. Scott Hess‘ Youngsma Gladys Hanny

Lottie Armstrong Fred Moss i_——
5'1/ear PMS F. M. Brown James Blessington Sunshine: “Have you got any squir-

Thomas Dorsey William Dowd Chester Clark John Byrnes rel whiskey?”

Bern. Farrar Aur. Giguere Lena Emery Arthur Coburn Moonshine: “No, sir, but I've

Mary Hemenway Russell Jackson Henry Laeur ]ohn Finneran got some ‘Old Crow.’ "
Francis Kelliher Alice Lawson John Leahy Arsene Lajoie Sunshine: “I don't want to y.

_]. Mattoonian H. Zadorian B. S. Ware I just want to jump around a little.”
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Community Gymnasium

Notes

Fall and Winter Water Accidents

The large number of water ac-
cidents at the beaches each summer
necessitates the hiring of an army of
life guards to protect the great
masses of people who are constantly
getting introductions to King Nep-
tune. In the fall and winter, how-
ever, this trafc of bathers is thinned
out considerably, and the means of
safety, i. e., life guards, boats, etc.,
also diminish in number. A person
who falls overboard in the fall or
winter needs to know how to take
care of himself in the water, because
his chances of rescue are slim.

Learn all you can about swimming
and life saving as it is much easier
to swim in a pool in the costumes
that prevail than to learn in a half
frozen swamp or river clad in heavy
clothing and possibly heavy boots,
gun, and ammunition.

Skaters should remember that
swimming under ice with clothes,
shoes, and skates on is very imprac-
tical. One should leave the under
ice swimming to the sh, as they
understand better how it is done.

Therefore, we urge everyone in
Whitinsville to make more use of
their swimming pool during the fall
and winter months, and prepare
yourselves for the glorious outdoor
season in the summer. One can
keep in excellent condition by swim-
ming as it is one of the best forms
of all-round exercise. Follow up
the swimming you have learned the
past summer. Don't quit; keep t.
Your community building is here to
use; make the best of your time that
you possibly can. -

Volley Ball

About the rst of November three
will be a call for candidates for the
VVhitinsville Association Volley Ball
Team. It is planned to have a regular
schedule with the surrounding towns,
and it is expected that this popular
game will arouse a great deal of
interest and enthusiasm.

New Instructor for Just A Remmder
women Two sad reports go out from

Indiana pools—the drowning of Paul
\\'e are pleased to welcome Miss [__ (}arman, 2.1. yea;-5 Old in the Y_

Ruth C2.lll'lOll Wl'lO lS IO 8.SSlSI C_ poo] at Andefggn‘ and of
Mr- Harry 11- MaLette at the Fom- Earl w. Sherwood, 2s, .1 junior in
mu"llY A>'$°<7l3ll°"- MES Ci1lh0U" the civil engineering class at Purdue
will have charge of all physical University at I,;1fayette, who v\';|_<

£l(‘ll\'l[l8S f()l‘ Ihf \N()I’I1€l1. lS ll dl-()w'ned in the [']]i\'e|'§ity p()()]_

graduate of the New Haven Normal T,\|;|.; N01-|.;_B01], dfoqgnings M-
5Ch00l- (‘I11-*5 Of '21. and for 1W0 rurred when the 1‘f(l‘f711S were entirely
years was physical director of the a]¢me,'n1];¢p00[5_
>'1‘h00|$1l10l'(‘h8F(lP11I'k» N-Y- Be sure to observe the rules of

She ii‘ an excellent Organizer and your Community building, and do
has had marked success in building no; my” [he pool a[0,;e_

up health clubs, and in coaching i_~_
basketball and swimming. Both Notice
Miss Calhoun and Mr. MaLette are
greatly interested in medical gym_ Membership in the \\hitin (om-
nasticsy and fee] that a lot can be mumty Association dates from SEP-

done in this eld for victims of in- "‘11"'““‘ F““T- D°“" “mt ‘°"
hntne paralysis and for Orthopedic; late and be obliged to pay $6.00 for

less than a year.

“What Do I Get for
$6.00?”

We have heard this question asked
so often that we now feel called upon
to make an adequate reply. just
think this over.

The highest fee that anyone pays
is $6.00. The general average of

MissRumM_caumn fees paid is much lower than this
amount. The total amount of fees

Physical Examinations paid in for one year will not begin
to cover the actual running expenses

All those who plan to take gym- of the building for one year.
nasiuin work this coming season are \\'hat do you get for six dollars?
required to take a physical examina- You get the same privileges that
tion. Several have come in already, any Y. M. (i. A. in the country will
and we urgently request the other give you at the cost of from S15 to
members to take their examinations $30 a year, and that S15 or S30
as soon as possible, and so facilitate doesn't include clean towels, either.
matters for the directors who will The six dollars that you pay
be more than busy when the Fall amounts to exactly 8.50 a month,
activities begin. 11'}; cents a week, or 1%» cents a

day—|ess than you pay for your
daily newspaper.

One and six-tenths cents a day
It ‘S better ‘,0 agree w'f a "la" as gives you competent gymnasium and

much as you km‘ It makes hm‘ feel swimming pool instruction and the
§°°d'“au"ed'a:d 3;?‘ donit have“) use of the shower baths. This
isten to so muc ta .

Uncle Eben says:

tremendous amount also entitles you_""—‘ to the use of the shooting gallery,
During the period from July 27 the billiard and pool tables, partici-

until September 1, there were 96 pation in smokers and dances, and
people who signed up for swimming attendance at the moving pictures,
instruction. Out of this number, for which you are asked to pay only
72 have learned to swim in the com- what they cost.
munity pool. WHAT Do You Wsxr Fox $6.00?
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“Fired at Randgln” The 01’ Hgle are shooting at present for a rst
“ . ,, prize of a shotgun donated by one

Mmsture from the Showers It is very interesting to know how of its members, B. R. Sweet. The
l)ere Editor and all the little Editors: the popularity of the Gym pool is Seeend and .h;r(| Pelee em.-is. or

I halt to Tight You all thls letter» gr°w'hg' Sl3.00 in cash toward any purchase

‘Cause Wot I have to sa)’ ls so tl1hhY Dhhhg the period from July 12 of sporting goods which the winner
I can't tell it without laughin’ and t0.lulY 31» i"¢l"Si\/6, there were 1-749 may eheeee A11 members of the

I \Nl3S \lV3.S learnt at SCIIOOI t0 l'l€V€l' people in the pool! and from August fie club aye urged to enter the Com-

lll in l'1ObOdyS f3,C€. Thats Z1 bllln 1 to August 31' inclusivev 2v523' pe[i[iOn_ A gfnall Charge of t“'enty-

i0k€- ain't it? This makes a grand total of 4332 ve cents is made for each ve shots
A f€ll€I‘ ZlSt ITIC tl"l€ Oth€l' day People using the pooli is Over whe|1 Shooting for the priZe5_

he Could take a dip in our indoor half the population ofour town,within
oshun with a pair of tights and I was the short sPaCe of 44 daYs- This gives
Wendel-in all the time wot eompany us an average of about 600 a week or

a pair of tights was to him. I thot 100 a d3)’-
at rst that maybe '3 cguple of It lS I'lOp€d that thlb‘ number

scotchmen came in with him but I be doubled during the Coming ta"
forgot for the moment that the charge and Winter-
was 4 cents, anyway I said go to ii
it, you can wear your night gown if Rie Has
you want to.

I've been wanderin and thinkin Match
‘hat =1 ‘°t °‘ these felle“ wh° awlas The Whitinsville Rie Club started
want to have somethin on have got its rst fall match on Saturday,
the habit from the Klu Klux Klan; September 15_ The riemen

maybe we got a lot of these Kluxers
around this’ town eh? Anyway the

shooting from 328 yards at the inter-
_’ , national target. The high scores

way the Khlchlh goes Oh you d were held by Sweet with 41, Damour
think this burg was somebodyis 39 Horner Morrell and Willis 38.

hehhery' The highest possible would be a 50,
VVell, I don’t suppose I had better the 10 ring being but four inches in

11 L aw n Mmake this letter too long 'cause I - - my eesim . - orrison
awful busv diameter. The rie club members ,Hh,i,;,,,,,i,e 5,0,,

juggling a pencil behind your sun * ' ' " ‘

shades and have a very bad habit of
cutting out a lot of stuff, lord knows Gymnasium and PO01 SCh€d111€

why you do this 'cause its pretty Noon Classes——Men 11 to 12.15 Mondays

hard to get good stuff for your paper Eyening Classesi—Men 5.15 to 6.15 Mondays and Thursdays
b .f h t th- Night Classes—hmployed Boys 7 to 8 Tuesdays and Fridays
ut 1 you ave to cut Oh any mg Men 8.1 to 9.15 Tuesdays and Fridays

be sure and leave my name in, and Evening C|asses__W0men { lg 3 _l}Ion(3ays anj 'll:h_ulrsdays
. . UeS ays an l'l( 3.yS

don’t forget that when Dempsey Aemoon ClasseS_H;gh

goes up against the Bouenesairdale, and Jr. High—Girl5

Firpo there will be a new kind of Boys
1 Afternoon Classes

spanish omelet on the menu. See Grammar 5ch<><>l—grirls
O S

you next month. Industrial y

F!“E‘-‘P

-->-um

O0CO

FFFPPOP?

O0OO

3"?‘5'-'5"

i->--Ii-J>

UIUImun

Tuesdays and Fridays
Mondays and Thursdays

Tuesdays and Fridays
Mondays and Thursdays

“Yell so long Ed, old 50);, xolley/I_BaIl Iaealgue 8 to 9.30 'Ii‘_riday{)s

Yours till the Sweat Shirt d'Y5r Telicshdihsgléiilstituhgmg 8.15 to 9.15 P. M. Ti'iii:sd§§'5Sulte to C ass

ALOYSIUS. Health and 5 to 6 P. M. M0ndays_and Tuesdays
’ Physical Examinations 1 On other days By Appointment

Swimming Periods { 1% is 3 Z: Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.
Credit Man: “Your business seems

/\_.\

omen and Girls Tuesday and Friday Days—Men and Boys—Monday and ThursdayD . .

to be tOttenhg' You must have met Niighsts wW0nien and Girls——Monday and Thursday. Nights—Men and Boys—Tuesday and

with some staggering loss." _l"‘rid_e}y-Q
€ ~H ]unior Li aving

MeY¢h=1"t- I ha"°~ MY b“"k 12-17 yrs.—Girls 8.15 to 9.15 P. u. Mondays

failed and I lost my balance." Boys 8.15 to 9.30 A. M. Saturdays
Non-:—1. Free work will be allowed in the Gym any time that it doesn't conict with

above organized classes.
Black: ii Did Ou ever get Shocked 2. Saturday is an open day and is divided for free work as follows:

y H Women and Girls—12 to 5 P. M.

0V€I‘ the t€l9l)l'10I1€? Men and Boys——4 to 9 P. M.

Brown. “Yep. Called my wife 3._ Wednesday is another open day and the activities for this day will be posted on the
' , Bulletin Board every Monday morning.

when she was htlusecleahmg and told 4. Swimming periods, of course, will not be considered as organized classes, hours for free
her I was brim in a friend home to swimming will not conict with free work in the Gym

g g 5. Showers will be open at all times for both sexes, but Gymnasium and Pool at stated
dinner. ' ' intervals.
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Former Whitinsville
School Boy Holds High

Rank in U. S. Navy
\\'e have received two newspaper

clippings within a month telling the
story of Capt. L. A. Bostwick, a
\\'hitins\'ille boy who left here to go
to Annapolis to make his career in the
l'nited States Navy. He is well
remembered by many of the older
residents of \\'hitins\'ille, among whom
are A. S. Noyes, paymaster of the
\\'hitin Machine \\"orks, who was
with him in the same class at school.

Capt. Bostwick is now an ofcer of
high rank in the United States Navy,
of whom Rear Admiral \Vm. S. Sims
says, “He has a very high reputation
in the Navy for real ability and I
consider him one of our most valuable
oicers."

Capt. Bostwick rst came to the
attention of the public during the
Spanish \\'ar when, as an ensign, he
was attached to the Battleship Oregon.
It was his duty, during the thick of
several engagements, to make the
proper observations and calculations
for computing the ranges for the l)ig
13" guns. This was done on the
sighting top of the Battleship. In the
last engagement in the Spanish \Var
he gured the range of the last shot,
and the shot landed so close to the
Cristobal Colon, that the Spanish
Battleship surrendered. This was
during a chase after having put the
Cruiser Vizcaya out of commission.

Captain L. A. Bostwick

__'2*"Q¢.wr_' T’

An Interesting Photo of the Riverdale Train-wreck Snapped by our Photographer, Robert L. Metcalf

He has held many important posi- “Sally” Jones Goes
tions since the Spanish \Var, and B thin
during the late war, his work in the a g
remarkable advances of American HS. H ',,J ft] P I f
Naval Gunner has been accorded >3.) Oneal’ 0 18 alum '0 t’

. . Louis Veau, of the Foundry, Ray-official recognition. He was comman-def of the South Dakota in niond Meader, of the Production
p Department, "Bob" Ferguson of theduty, which responsibility he bore . . 'without the loss of of setting-up Job, and Leon Barnes, ofy . .

. . h l ' ' t 1the supplies entrusted to his care. t C too Job’ “em mglmg up itHe received the Victory Medal and (,‘arpenter's ‘pond, one evening re-
Patrol Clasp and the highest honor cently. Louis Veau who was standing
of all the Nav Cl_0S_ from the at the edge of the pond, had a pre-

. ' S’ -. inonition of disaster when he heardUnited States" Government. Since
. some ominous whis )erin s ainon r thethe war he has been ca tain of l g E’Several Ships including tie NET rest of the crowd. Suddenly, and

U . . v ,lexiw which the time of his without warning, \/eau s straw “lid”
tain'C the lar was violently whisked from its resting

drgadnozl ht in the worldg P place and waited speedily but grace-
Captaig BOStwick,S mother, Mrs. fuvlly out on the cold blue waters.

. . . . \\ hile the perpetrators of thisAnna Tripp Bostwick, and his sister, i noble d ed I Yh d d . _]
Mrs. Benj. VV. Brown, are residents éeau . . id .,?ug,e la" dlteérifi
of Rockdale. Vl/e are indebted to h. be“ “hf 1°"? p°.° 8'", "l““”T‘Mrs Brown for the photogmph is summer eat -piece in tovtart tie

rgduced here i shore. VVhen it was almost within
p reach, another facetious member of

—~~ A the party dropped a large rock upon
“Q0 ou,ve home h_“_e OUT, it, intich to Lotiis's consternation.

ueriedyBlank's wife when he stiiiolled “ihen US$13", 101195 lefllwd Out 0\'l‘l'
21 three in the m0r'ning the pond with a lantern and laughing-

“ ,, ly inspected the shattered reniains,Yes, dear, glad to see you, I . I h. If 1 dug H ,,
admitted Blank “I had an idea I iouls Ost is Se -Comm an ymight 'mr0s_S'yOu here ,, i his balance. \\'hen he saw “Sally”

oundering around in the water, it—Sim Dodger. ,
was Veau s turn to laugh and the rest
of the faithless crowd joined in with

D. _].: “What character do you him heal'tllY-
have in the next act?" VVilliam Donlon and Arthur Jack-

Girl: "I'm not supposed to have man attended a convention of the
any character. I'm in the chorus." American Legion held at Marble-

—V00 D00. head, Mass., September 6-7-8.

A shing party, made tip of
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Bugs frgm thg Cupgla largest sh of the day. After a

hard pull for a few minutes, Joe

The Foundry held its annual clam- Pulled "P the Ymchof of another
bake at Prentice's Cove, August 11. boat that W115 "ear bY-

1923. One hundred and twenty Those who wok Part 1" the Outing

people sat down to an old-fashioned “'9”! .l0e BTOWIL Bert Hill, ch35-
Shore (linnel-_ \/Vood, George Wood, Joseph Cheechi,

Before the dinner, the Sports Blll Dean’ Blll D0nlOll' lloule
Committee ran o' the athletic events Veall’ Dell e°'“T°'s' Ray Mcceltllyl
which included a ball game, a pipe and Harry Mlllllgan'
race, hundred-yard dash, shot put, -D--
quoit pitching, and an obstacle race.

The menu consisted of clam chow- A

der, steamed clams, clam cakes,

cucumbers, Bermuda onions, toma-
toes, watermelons, brown bread, lob-
sters, and drinks.

Just before dinner was served, Mr.
Moffett, the Foundry superintendent,
was presented with a handsome
chime clock by his workmen. \Villiam
\\'ard made a very able presentation
speech. Mr. Moett was so sur-
prised that he could not nd words to
answer at the time.

Mr. Moifctt has completed his
thirtieth year with the Foundry
Department, an(l it was in honor of
this occasion that he was remembered
by the men who work with him.

The committee in charge of the day Donlo Eluempound H-“oak

was: Mr. Moffett, chairman, Dan
Connors, treasurer, H. L. Mulligan, __'i—
»“9C1'91?1Y)’3 Ground Commltteei “lll' Chas. B. Stewart has returned from

llam D°"l°"»L-R~Ve=1l11.l°e Cheechl» a vacation spent at the beach near
Ed Jennings, John Rice, and Gerrit ()ak|;mdy R_ ]_

Ebbeling; Food Committee: Henry
To C. T. if "m. ' r ' .

Spceiiis CoiiiniitNie)e:et\t’\l'illi\2im iiiirilii Al Rl Blrellell' lolemen Ol the
. ' C' d R m with his famil s ent

L. R. \'eau. The chief cooks and ‘ll O0 ' . y p.

bottlewashers were‘ Dennis Feen the last two weeks lll ‘luly tollllne
i l i ' nd cam in . The visited Nia ara

, 3 P g Y g

Heme Tope’ 'l0llll Campbell’ and Falls, Gettysburg, Washington, and

“lllllalll l)OlllOll' _ . Atlantic City. They travelled by
Twelve of the Foundry boys _\our- .

neyed to Swampscott, August 19, deyd and camped at lllellt alone the

1923, and spent the day dee_p-sea me l

shing.
The sh were bmng very wen‘ Did youever hear of an automobile

and when the l)oys pulled anchor lhilt talks "1 115 Sleep? 1Vell, “Beg.”

they had one barrel, one box, and Brmee has one The em ell ls
2, meal Sack fun of haddock and Hue car started to blow one night about

sh one o'clock, and blew so loudly and

Some of the sh were very large. eenllllueuely that ll woke ll? lee
Bin Dean and Joe Cheechi each whole neighborhood. They nally

caught a blue sh which tipped the quleleel the restless ear by pullmg
beam at twenty pounds. I)0nlon lhe wlre eel the lmllery‘
caught the largest haddock which ‘4*’*" *‘

weighed eleven pounds. There was Harry Mulligan has returiied from

a great deal of excitement when Joe his vacation spent at Philadelphia
Cheechi thought he had hooked the and Atlantic City.

Plumbers’ Pipings

Richard Kingston is leaving shortly
for China on his honeymoon.

VV. J. Nadeau got his back so

severely sunburned while digging
clams and quahogs down at the Cape

last month, that he was forced to
sleep on his stomach for several

days. He says he's going to get
even next year by letting his stomach
get sunburned.

The steam tters’ force has been

increased. On Saturday, August 18,

a boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Higgins; and on Tuesday,
August 21, a 16-pound lad was left
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Lindquist.

Fred Coburn and John Dalton
bumped into a Ford on Saturday,
August 11, near Walker's Garage.
After the driver of the Ford had

severely reprimanded Coburn and

Dalton for trying to go under his

car with their top up, they were

allowed to proceed on their journey.

“ Doc" Shaw wishes to thank John
McQuilken for his kindness in running
over his mother's ower bed with a

Ford. “Doc” says he didn't plant
the owers deep enough to begin
with, an(l he was wondering how he

could lower them three or four inches,
when McQuilken came along and
saved him the trouble.

City Lady: “Oh, what cute cow-
lets."

7

Farmer: “Them ain't cowlets,
them's bullets."

An Eclipse of the Sun
As photographed by Harry Lees of the Wood Pattem

ob
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Steam Hammer sun, one of the Hebrew Blacksmiths
~ says he can x your Ford."

Reflectlons And the King ordered the Hebrew
I~t'Rrin~:R Aovi<:.\'Tt'R1-:s or THE Blacksmith to be brought before
But i\s.\|1Tn 'In.\T_ Bt/n.r Tm. T|~..\|- him and Said: “Son or a dog’ do you

PLE OF 50l'0‘“0X know anything about Fords?"
Ahtl lt 5o haPPehe(l that Nel)» the VVith the assistance of the guards

Klhg ot l3al))'loh~ got Sore oh Ttlt- the Hebrew Blacksmith prostrated
the Kingof Egypt,andhecommanded himseif Six times and replied; “()
his General Legio (which means mighty King’ 1 am a Blacksmith and
.-\nderson) to sally forth and deliver can do anything)’
him a mighty wallop. On the march, And the King ordered him to hx
golhg ll)’ the eh)’ ot ]ertl5alem~ the it at once so he could go on a joy
inhabitants came out and traded ride with his new wi\-ea And he
watches with the soldiers of Neb, xed it and grew in the King's favor,
and they also instructed them in and the King made him his nrime
games. ()ne of these games was mini5ter_
called African golf and when they And again the King grew weary
llegah to Pla)' tt» a mlght)’ mtlrmtlr and sick unto death from the jolts The chief on Spemmuw
rose and sounded through all the of his reoaired }?ord_ and when the The abo\'e photograph was taken
land “come seven, come eleven." Hebrew Biaekemith had iearned of at Carrick's Cove, several years ago,
And it came to pass that the He- the King's despondencyy he said unto of the Chief of Police and his daughter.
brews got all the shekels from the him; “Lo and hehoidy () King_ when This photograph seems to prove that
soldiers of Neb~yea, even their the moon is again full’ I wiii make the Chief nds time for real pleasures
guns and swords, and the Egyptians you a new medicine that wi|| give when ofi his serious duty.
tell oh them ahtl matle ah awttll new life to your blighted soul and It was stated in the“Spindle" that
-“tlatlghteh cheer your troubled heart." And at Arba Noyes, a member of the Pay

“theh the Klhg heard thls he the King's command the moon be- Roll Department, begged one of the
waxetl wraththl» ahtl eommahtled came full that night, for in those days local garage men for the use of a tin
hls Geheral Voh Klhk to torthwlth the sun and the moon did as they can in which to carry a few quarts
tlestro)’ that eh)’, ahtl 5Pare hohe were told. And the Blacksmith pre- of gasoline to his Marmon and thus
exeeht the maltls that are gootl to pared him a new wine, and when the start it on its homeward way. At
look "Po", meh that ea" Pass the King partook of it, he exclaimed, almost exactly the same spot where
examlhatlohi ahtl also all the Black‘ “Behold, I make the moon shine!" his car had been stalled, and about
Smlthsi ahtl to hrlhg these torttmate And the King rejoiced and said: which incident one of the editors
ohes before hlm- Ahtl the geheral “Verily, thou art a great man," and of the “Spindle” took a real delight
eeht oht reertlltlhg otheers ahtl the)’ he made the Blacksmith sit on his in reporting, M. F. (tarpenter, of the
gathered together ah arm)’ that out" right side. Employment Department, followed
hhmberetl the Sahtle oh the Seashorev And it came to pass that the medi- the same trail to the garage and bor-
ahtl the)’ matle a holee llke a thohaahtl cine gave the King such great strength rowed identically the same tin can
ttlrhlP5 )'ea1 llke tmto teh thotlsahtl that he strangled himself with his own for the same purpose. As he was ap-
thrhlPS- Ahtl the)’ Weht out ahtl hands and threw himselfinto the river, proaching his car, Arba Noyes was
laltl Slege to .lerh5alem- ahd both‘ and when the Queen had learned of there with a broad grin and passed
hartletl lt» and ele5tro)’etl lt lltterl)’i his fate, she went home and wept the remark that the occurrence would
ahtl (lltl as the Klhg eommaheletl them bitterly on the shoulder of the Black- not appear in the "Spindle." \\'e
ahtl hrotlght the Prleohers hetore the smith. And the Blacksmith com- report this in an eort to play fair.
Klhg- He made Pre5eht5_ ot the forted her, and she made him King, -e e he

,

maidens to his oicers, and had one and they reigned ttydifty haoniiy l

thousand sent to his harem. forever after_ Amen_
After all this had come to pass, the Tin; Ext, oi; pnpi-Rog

King grew weary and said: Verily, 7+»-
the duties of State are heavy upon Such Crust
me and my spirit is sorely tried. An- “ Did you make these biscuits, my
derson is (lead, Von Kluk is in Egypt, dear?"
an(l my Ford is broken down, and “Yes, darling."
none of the magicians can make it “\Vel|, I'd rather you would not
run." make any more, sweetheart."

\\~'hen he had heard this saying by “\Vhy not, my love?"
the King, one of the officers pros- “Because, angel mine, you are too noun“ oumme
trated himself before the King and light for sllch heavy work." orl“f,ftfi:if'%i,’eg:f°§t“§'§eN%2§;'inD‘i.§§:§;.°htti‘f,i°“

. en
said: “O mighty King, ruler of the —F1am1ng0. ,'§;;,=1g;;g;gg"i§{,l;§,’;{'=g;§t,{{g§@;;* i’,tt:‘i§kF‘i‘)‘t‘i‘ggi@l
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We frequently receive Clippings
from many readers of the “Spindle”.
\Ve wish it were possible to have
space in which to print them all.
The following poem by Edgar Guest
was contributed by a reader who is

not employed in the shop, an(l it
contains some mighty goo(l advice
which all of us might think over
thoroughly.

THE BE'l"I‘l-ZR JOB

By l-Ioo.\R .—\. (il'l~I.~‘T

lf l were running a factory
l'd stick up a sign for all to see.
l'd print it large and nail it high
()n every wall that the men walked by.
And l'd have it carry this sentence clear:
“The Better job that you want is here!"

lt's the common trait of the human race
View showing Regulation of Traic at Freight House Entrance To pack up and roam from place to place:

Swimming Meet
A very interesting swimming meet

for women and girls was held in the
Community House pool on Thursday
evening, September 13, and was at-
tended by quite alarge gathering.
Much interest was shown in the out-
come of the races, both by partici-
pants and spectators. The number
of participants was unusually small,
but owing to the newness of the idea
and purpose of such a meet it is only
right to expect the gathering which
was on hand. It is hoped, however,
that the next meet will bring out a

much better crowd. I.et us have them
all in the water next time instead of
looking on.

The following are the winners of
the different events:

Senior—2()-Yd. Dash: lst, Mrs. Marjorie
Boyd; 2nd, Miss ('atl".erine .\lunt; 3rd,
.\lis.s Shirley \\'hite.

lntermediate—2(l-Yd. l)ash:1st, Evelyn
l*linton;_2nd, Marjorie Brennon; 3rd, \'ir-
ginia l’l'upps.

lntermediate—20-Yd. Back Stroke: lst,
Constance McSheehy; 2nd, \'eronica Kane;
3rd, Evelyn Flinton.

]uniors—2()-Yd. Back Stroke. lst, ]oan
McSheehy; Znd, .\lary Driscoll; 3rd, Dorothy
Driscoll.

]uniors—-20-Yd. l)ash: lst, ]oan l\lc-
Sheehy; 2nd, Mary Driscoll; 3rd, Dorothy
Driscoll.

Seniors——20-Yd Back Stroke: 1st, Cather-
ine Munt; 2nd, l.ily Bogie; 3rd, Lynda
Birchall.

Referee and Starter: Miss Calhoun. Judges,
Miss Bertha \\'o0d, Miss Edith Fullerton.
.\lrs. .\1ulcahy.

A similar meet was held for the
boys on Saturday, September 8.

Malkasian showed up very well in
the races, and looks very promising
as a coming competitor on the As-
sociation swimming team.
The results of the meet are as follows:

Men have done it for ages and do it now,
Interme(liate—-ll)-Y(l. Dash; 15¢, Malk;1- Seeking to better themselves somehow;

Slim; 2nd, Pawlowski; 3rd. jack Brines. They quit their posts and their tools they drop
Intermediate 20-Yd. Dash: lst, Malka- F0!‘ the better j0l) in 501116 Other 5l10p.

sian; 2nd, Brines; 3rd, Pawlowski.
_|uni0r5—Z()-Yd, Dash; lst, Leo Donahue; It may be l'm wrong, but l hold to this -

2nd, Nllilrloonian; 3rd, Hin¢hli'e_ That somehow something must be amiss
]uni0rs—40-\'rl_ Dash; 15r_ Donahue; 2nd, \\'hen a man worth while must move away

MuldQ0ni;1n_ For the better job with the better pay:
lnterm¢(li;ite—4()-Yr], Back Stroke; 15¢, And something is false in our own renown

Malkasian; 2nd, Pawlowski; 3rd, \'incent. \\'hen a man can think of a better town.
]uniors—20-Yd. Back Stroke: lst. Mul-

doonian; 2nd, l.. Donahue. So if I were running a factory
l'd stick up this sign for all to see.

m"""’ \\'hich never an eye in the place could miss:
“There isn't a better town than this:
You need not go wandering far or near- —

The Better job that you want is here!"

KEEP FlSlll.\"
A boy sat on the bank of a river. Hc

dangled a sh line in the current.
The sh weren't biting, but the boy shed

on hopefully.
He didn't get discouraged. He didn't get

blue and lnuss up the air with hot words.
He played the game. He kept to the rules.
He had sense—and patience.
In his conduct. there is a lesson for all who

are cynical and top-heavy with impatience.
.-\s long as there's a pole and a hook and

line and bait and water, there's a chance to
sh.

Take away any of these, or tangle them
up, or quit trying—and no more sh at all.
at all.

Yes. this little yarn ts us today. in this
weary world of turmoil and agony. \\'e'll
win nothing. if we don't keep our heads and
play the game.—Tlie .-lrlisan.

john I-I. Waldo __. » _ »-~ __
john H. \Valdo, a member of the The State Senator stopped his

bolt job, will be surprised to see this auto on the roadside and asked the
photograph in print. It was given to young farmer what the politics were

us by one of his friends, and was in his house.

taken when he was a young man in “\\'ell." said the farmer, "they
his early twenties. Mr. \\'aldo has are very mixed in our house. l'm a

been employed in the \\'hitin Ma- Republican, my wife is a Democrat,
chine \Norks for twenty-eight years. the baby is wet and the cow is dry."
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Geoge A. Elmes, who had charge of the Rail Floor in Home of Clarence Kimball. Mr. Kimball was a
the oundry for 27 years. His daughter, Mrs. Edna roadman for years with the Whitia Machine Works.
Elmes Chadburne, and Mr. Chadburne at Mr. Now with Imperial Cotton Mills
Elmes's ranch in Santa Ana, Cal. Mrs. Chadburne
is the crack rie shot of California, and well known here

Among the automobile mishaps of Community Dance
the early summer we neglected to
State in the last uspindlen that The rst fall dance of the season

N. \V. \\'ood poured waterglass into was held in the new (‘omnumlty
k - I f -1 h-l Building on \Vednesdav evening

An Elegy Written in a Tourist
Camping Ground

(Spokam’ Spokesmari-Review)

A horn blast sounds the knell of parting day,
Some late arrivals through the diist-

clouds creep.
And three hours after we have hit the hay

The noise calms d0\\'n so we can get to
sleep.

Save where. from yonder pennant-clad sedan,
The radio set emits its raucous squeal,

And, underneath a nearby light, a man
Pounds until daylight on a busted wheel.

Beneath those tattered tops, those patent
tents,

\\'here falls the dust into each siinburned
pore,

Each on his folding bed of slight expense,
The rude explorers of the highway snore.

his C73" ' C359 msleiu O 0‘ W le at Q’ I 12 f i ' I i l.ct not ambition mock their creaky cars,
his shore residence. Fortunately he ‘ eptem Kr ' or mom Kin’ am . H‘°"' khak‘ .°l°‘h°.‘- °l "'"“‘g.°S °h5°“"°~

, _ ueSts_ Music “"1. fu|.ni>.hcd I) . .\.or grandeur \'iew_. with hauteur like a czar's,
dlhu“ ered the mistake before anl g ‘ 3 S 3 The short and simple ivvers of the poor.
great damage was done but Joe Adams and Browifscelebratetl seven-

' - - ' ‘ . . ' . ' . ,lcce Orchestra of Northln-Id ,0 mic‘-_ llie boast of shin) paint, the pomp of _p0\\tr,
Morrell reports that such little errors P ' 5 ' 3 i And all that charms the niotoristic fop,
help his business tremendously. Slwrsed liy novel Solos on H gymmb A‘§'i‘lt “Mk” lhc l"°"l“‘l"'~‘ hm"-

sium whistle. The attendance was lhe paths of touring lead but to the shop

,' . H h y. hi Close to 4-O0. The committee in (‘an streaming hood or silver-plated hubs.“ ‘“ter- BY t 9 Vial’, 5"" I :1! Chqrgc Ami" Nelgon Chilir Back to its mansion call the missing spark.’
< - - » 1 ' ‘. . . ‘ -Steak you O!-de;-ed_hOw w0u]d you (an_ plush upholstery foil the cliiiiisy dubs

like m'ha\_e it," man. Ia. _]. Driscoll, (ieorge Hartley \\ ho bang into your fenders in the dark.’

Patient Customer; “Very much’ and H_cm-y 5' ( rawf0r(l' Full many a boob _of purest ray serene
. '., M .1 , I/V. I A big Halloween party is planned .\uccunibs each §lll1ll116l' to the touring itch;
mdeed- _‘ CC ary 5 ‘re 555- for \A;ednc%d,lv evenin ()CtOb)r 31 Full many a car is doomed to blush unseen__i__ ‘ ‘ - g‘ c ‘ ' And waste its sweetness in a \\'estern ditch.

, , . F c .‘ ‘ Z I“\\ hat d for b"_th_ Ur 8|‘ 'lnn0uI‘lCCmCnts l'(,g l.l'(lll]g
this wi]| be made|ater_ ()n Saturday, july 2i, Mr. and

day‘ - Mrs. _]ames Gleiiiioii of Burns Ave-
u“e"’ have_ youfeen those new’ After Church one glmday evening iiue, Millville, Mass., became the

‘mfg’ raCy"Cad‘"aC5' mccnyy Jimmy Mm-Shall and his proud parents of an eight-pound baby
Yeah‘ wife invited Bob Ferguson gap‘. boy. Mrs. Glennon was formerly Miss

“\Vell I ot aroller-skate." . . '' g Jones and hls wlfe to g0 for H |iu|'Q Florence Rasco, of the bolster job.
._Lamp00n' spin in their Baby Overland. Half

way between Riverdale and Upton,

of new inner tubes and was “all set."
After the gentleman had departed,
jimmv took out his “ new inner tube"
and found it to be one of an antique

. is

frantically hailing about I5 cars they

\\'hitins\'ille. covering the total course
to Upton and return in the remarkable

"Yes," replied the mess hall pri-
f vate.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Kimball and Mr. and Mrs .t\r ; Xv yiv
Beiij. Bates at the Kimball home, Los Angles, Cal: l C5-T“ l-‘Sit 13“
Mr. Bates has recently‘ installed Whitin achinery ll Y h I |

t

time of two hours. I
“Is it true." roared the captain, ..

A - - v ‘‘that we have no dessert tonight." ’*.\
\

George Hanna took a great interest
the touristsi rhapsody known as a in the motorcycle races at Linwood
“at tire" Came up0n1hem_ ghm-y during the tramp carnival, and has
after they hm] hauled up to one Sid‘. seriously talked o\'er the possibilities
of the mad‘ an aCquaimam~c Came of becoming manager of a trick rider.
along and oered to assist them. H9 “'35 e5l)9C"1llY lnterested 1" the
"Jimmy" thanked the gentleman‘ large audiences which attended this
but assured him that he had plenty -“pecmclllflr $l""Y-

l'Ii LO0l\lIIi Ina TIL
IIF SVIUI VIII TQIK& ,. Ix» al av nunizv AID

mt ‘ savour no Antenna
" _ . eiuiii Anon-Iorraf. on

_ _ _ _ - sou Ana rune KIPY

\'2ll'l€l\' with a loii Y cut in it. After E ‘ 1'" "*""-'

nally got help and returned to I

l I
I—_\ \ \\\ \ ".\-s\‘\\\'A .
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in the Imperial Cotton ill at Los Angeles es: “ C *1‘ C "0 )an3na5 ' “Dick” McGrath goes into training
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IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME

1. Louie Henson, Richard'Burlin, Herbert Peck, “Bill” Sprout, Charlie Peck. 2 Weave Room, Canadian Cotton Mills, Milltown, N. 3., taken by Albert Kelly.
3_ K. O. Swanson, “Bob" Henson, A. I. Swenson, Everett Adams. 4. Myrt-e Graves and Mldred Magill in Maine. 5. Charlie Burlin, Johnny Orr, William
Walsh, Joe Damour. 6. “Over the Mohawk Trail" taken by James Scott. 7. Mr. Birchall and family in basket crossing Rapids at Niagara Falls. 8. Mr. Albert
Kelly, of the Bolt Job, and his wife, taken on their vacation in New Brunswick. 9. The Flume, Franconia Notch, taken by“Sis" Brown of the Production Department.
ro. Mrs. Shelly Jollimore and Mrs. White in New Hampshire. rr. Residence of D. C. Rollins, St. Andrews, N. B, :2. Leon Barnes, "Sally" Jones, and "Bob"
Ferguson. 13. Old Block House, St. Andrews, N. B. r4. A ne string of white perch caught by Orlando Holland of the Spinning Works.
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Thomas Mateer has returned from

Maine where he spent one \veek
touring and shing. He carried his
tent along with him and pitched
camp when and where he pleased. ‘
Thomas says that it was some trip
and that he was glad to be relieved
of hotel worries.

In a certain village nearby, a new
re engine has been received. The
superintendent thought it would be
a good idea to put a motto up over
the engine house door, and so he
called a meeting of the remen and
asked for suggestions. After a few
moments of silent contemplation,
a gentleman in the rear rose and
offered the following as a motto:

“This re engine is like the old
mai(ls of the village—always ready, “THEM was THE HAPPY DAYS, EH?”
but never Caned fol-_" Top row, left to right: Isabelle Williams, John Kennedy, Joe Dale, Lester Birchall, Henry Crawford, Cecil DeBoer_

Unknown.

N
___~r

I

.... .

J

1-ma.:111J

Second row: Carl Rankin, Ralph Johnston, Teena Nyeholt, Jane Currie, Lillian Cahill ( Mrs. Connors), Unknown,‘ Unknown, Unknown, Eva McCreary, Margaret Feen, Selina McKee ( Mrs. Harold Kane).
Third row: Gertrude Feenstra (Mrs. Barlow), Kane, Tolla Blanchette, Unknown, Unknown, Teressa DeVries, Marion

Meader, Laferriere, Unknown, Mary Blaine Olliver, Unknown.Harr}, \\'a"ace' of the "lining Fourg1°${v::DWglg:d Aldrich, Leo Kelliher, Unknown, “Happy” Noble, Pete Blanchette, Unknown, Unknown, Baker,

job, our checker “champ,” played
checkers at the Hopedale Boarding
House on Tuesday, August 28, an(l
won sixteen games and didn't lose
an '

“Say, is that the moon rising over

on a gallon of gasolene. Any skeptics \\’e received a notice recently from
on this point who possess money Dr. H. A. Brown that Chester H.
enough, can settle with George him- _lennings, a member of the spindle
self. 'ob, is at resent sufferin from ay J P g

nervous breakdown due to his ser-
vice overseas during the \\'orld \Var.

George Tebeau, of the metal pat- there?" “'6 _e‘“end our ‘“'ynllmlhy_ to M_r'
tern job claims to have the only “I'm sure I don't know I'm a le""mg5' and hope he “llll be m
Ford in town that will go 25 miles stranger here mvself ”—ll'an1pm C°"(lltl”" 50°“ to he with Us “gal”

Edward Perry, a member of the
doffer job, has successfully tried out
a new brand of y powder. Its
application around the machine on
which he has been working has been
very effective in keeping the pester-
ing ies away. The members of the
department are urging Mr. Perry to

_:. take out the agency for this y killing

C()\'Cl'\'.
\'

The Real Question

kissing then ?' '— Wisconsin Octopus.
WEREN'T THEY CUTE!

Top row, left to right: 1. Addreana Brule. 2. Marie Tyronestra. 3. Diana Tashjian. 4. Katherine Walsh
5. Mary O'Neill. 6. Elsie KlllIld€l‘SIl1l\. 1. Ma Lubin. s. Margaret Cabana. Next row: I. tsiibeiié Prisoner: “judge, I'm deaf."
Wallace. 2. Nellie Dundas (Mrs. Clark). 3. Lucialgates. 4. Ruth Stuart. 5. Jessaline Sandquist. 6. Grace

formula in order that they may also
reap the benet of his timely dis-

\\'ife: "Do you know that you
haven't kissed me for six weeks?"

Prof. (who is absent-minded):
"Good heavens, who have I been

Kizirbohosian. Third row: 1. Unknown. 2. Unknown. 3. Allan McCrea. 4. Eli Bruso. 5. Alice Lenox. Judger “\V()\l l1lZl\' l.)€ (l€8f llO\\’,
6. Florence St. Andre. Fourth row: 1. Paul McGuire. 2. George Young. 3. Fred Papineau 4 Fred
Smith. 5. James Smith. 6. Carl Frieswyck. 1. James omieu. s. Cliord Flinton. Last row: wiuiitrri but you'll get your hearing in the
O'Neill 2. Arthur Beaulieu. 3. Sipke Laeur. 4. Robert Meek. 5. Phil Gregoire. 6. Albert Nickham. .

7. Cliord Kelly. s. 1.1. Murphy mornmg."


